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Nutrient irood sources lrom the diet that are major
contributors

ln  gcncra l .  is  thc d ic t
aclccluate for this
nutricnt? yes / no

A Sweet notartoes. broccoli Yes

C Broccoli Ncr

[ ] r Whcat bran. whcat roll. rice No

Bz Milk. Broccoli ,  chicken No

u: Chicken llreast, ricc Ycs

Ca Mi lk No

Ire Clhicken Ncr

List the nutricnts that arc likely 1o bc de Iicient in thc patient's diet.

Vitamin tlo - at lcast I .3rng pcr day is rccommendccl.
I ioiatc - At lcast 400mg clai ly
Vitamin I lr:  - At lcast 425 mg dailY
Vitarnil l) 

'l 'hc paticnt should gct morc slul or drink rnore rrrilk. l0 mg daily.

Vitanrin K -- At lcast 90 rng daily
[)otassium -' l 'hc patient wor"rld nccd to incrcase to 5 to 9 sclvings o[ ' l iuits and vegetables daily

in her diet to rcad the 4700rng daily.
Magnesium - at leasl 310 mg dailY
' l '6epaticnt 's cxcessivc inlakc o1-alcohol and smoking habit is causing morc nutrient dcficiencies

bccause alcohol and smoliing supprcss thc nurtrients the paticnt is getting so she wtluld nccd to

get more than thc actual RDA, espccially lbr calcitlm.



Names: Katlyn Rhodes, Erica Frost, onaree Neff, and samantha Martik

Case Study l: Nutrition Assessment
Worksheet 2: Anthropometry
For versions 1,2, 5, 7. 8. g

Sex F

Age 70

l le igh t :5  f t .6  in . 167.64 cm.

Weight: On admission l00lbs # 45.45 ks

Version:9

Current

Usual

Ideal

Recent loss # ._--_kg In mos.

o/oweight change %gain OR oZ loss

% IBW 77%

-# _kg

# _kg

l30lbs --# 59.1 kg

lnterpretation - (check all that apply):

Severely underweight (j20% < ideal)

Somatic protein indicators:

Value Measured Standard Value (mean
for age & sex)

10"' and 15tn percentile
159 .1mm Less than 5'n percentile

MAFA mm l62.3mm percentile



Names: Katlyn Rhodeso Erica Frost, Samantha Mallik, and Onalee Neff Version: 9

Case Study 1: Nutrition Assessment
Worksheet 3: Hematolory Assessment

Assess hematolosical data: (mark an *'F**i"N' for interpretation)

Calculate:
MCV:
HCT X 1000:28o/oX1000 :93.3 f l

RBC 3.0

MCH:
Hgb(e/L) : 80(s/L) :26.7p9

RBCmm3 3.0

MCHC:
[{qb(.g/L) X 100:80(gi l) X 100:285.7 (glL)

Hct 28

Interpret data above to describe type of anemia, if any:

Mrs. Jones is normocyctic in both of her Mean Corpuscular Volume and Mean
Corpuscular Hemoglobin. She falls between (27-33p9) for MCH and (87-103) for MCV. She
is microcytic in Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin concentration falling below the (330-370 glL)

Value Measured Standard
Range

Patient's
Value

Acceptable Marginal Deficient

WBC cellsluL 5,000-10,000
mm3

1 7xl 0'
-an-'

* * * * * * * * * d <

RBC, x 10"/mm' 3.5-5.0X t  0"
mm3

3.0x10"
mm3

* * * * * * * < * *

Hct, % 33-43% 28% * * * r l c r l . * * * *

FIgb, g/dl 12-l5gldL 8.0 g/dl + + * * * * * * *



Names: Katlyn Rhodes, Erica Frost, Samantha Mallik, and Onalee Neff Version: 9

Case Study l: Nutrition Assessment
Worksheet 4: Visceral Protein Assessment

Cellularimmunity,48hrs Interpretation:

PPD 0 mm Normal Reactivity

Mumps 0 mnt

Candida 0 mm

Assess for malnutrition

Subnormal Reactivity

***t  { .*  Anefgy

* :r * * * * * * Combined Marasmus-Kwashiorkor

List all indicators (including data from worksheet 2) that led you to this conclusion.

All indicators that led us to believe that Mrs. Jones was Marasmus-Kwashiorkor
was her body weight was severely underweight, her anthropometrics indicated body fat
depletion, somatic protein, semrn protein, and immune functions were all decreased.

(mark an t****** for interpretation)
of De

Value Measured Standard Value
(range)

Patient's Value None Mitd Moderate Severe

Alb g/dl 4.0-6.09/dL 2.sgdL { . ! t < { < * * * *

TPro g/dl- 6.0-8.0g/dL 5.OgldL * , k * * * * *

TF g/L 1.7-3.7e/dL t .6gL * + * * * *

TLC cells/rL 2,000-
3,500cell/mm3

6.630 uL * r t * *



Names: Katlyn Rhodes, Erica Frost, Samantha Mallik" and Onalee Neff Version: 9

Casc Study l: Nutrition Assessment
Worksheet 5: Metabolic Needs

a. Energy

Intake (from corrected worksheet l):

1746 Kcal/24 hours 38 g PRO/24 hours

RMR: 990 (Mifflin St Jeor)

TEE for maintenance assuming patient is ambulatory

TEE: _1=]_ X RMR: 1286 Kcal

Recommended intake - energy requirement for anabolism:

adjusted TEE : 1.5 X TEE: 1930 Kcal

b. Protein - calculate protein requirements two ways

1. Nitrogen balance (from worksheet I and lab data)

N (g/day):_prsleinjulake_ - (UIIN + 3)
6.25

3Jg*(sg+3) : -1 .9e
6.2s

2. Oral anabolic requirements:

Protein needs 1.2 to 1.5 g/kg

Kgactual bodyweight 45.45 X 1.2 to 1.5 g/kg

Protein need: 55 to 68 g pro/day *** IBW:59.lXl .2-l .5gkg
70.92-88.65 pro/day

3. kcal:g N ratio: 1930 : 12.9 gN
150

12.9 NX6.25: 8l  gprotein



Names: Katlyn Rhodeso Erica Frost, Samantha Mallik, Onalee Neff Version: 9

Case Study 1: Nutrition Assessment
Worksheet 6: Hydration

Calculate hydration status:

A. Osmolality :2 X Na-l- K + ureA + glucose
2 .8  l 8

2X 160 meo,lL +6.5 +6mg/dl + 65mg/dl :332.2mOsm/kg

2 .8  l 8

B. Choose correct formula and

Calculate fluid deficit:

.6XBWXNa-  140
Na

excess:

.6XBWX-t40_:l !a
140

.5XBWX 140-Na
140

OR

males

fbmales .5 X BW X Na -  140 ** ' r .****
Na

.5X 45.45X 160 * 140:2.8 L Def ic i t
160



Names: Katlyn Rhodes, Erica Frost, Samantha Mallik, and Onalee Neff Version: 9

Case Study 1: Nutrition Assessment
Worksheet 7: Acid Base Balance

Interpret each of the following values:

pH- 6.8 Acidosis, this is because it is lower than normal pH of 7.4

pCOz- 30, this indicates alkalosis and indicates hyperventilation

HCO:- 18, this indicates that it deals with metabolic and is lower than the normal range making
it acidosis

Assess acid base status by choosing the correct term from each pair. Explain why you chose
each term:

A.
*** '1 .***  aCidOSiS alkalosis

Explanation: The Pt. pH is lower than the normal range of 7 .4

B. i .****,F** metabol ic respiratory

Explanation: In metabolic acidosis, Bicarbonate and pI{ values vary in the same direction while
pCOz, changes from normal in a direction to compensate for the change in HCOI. We see this
in the Pt. The drop in pH correlates with the drop in HCO3, which accounts for the slighter drop
in pCO2.

C . acute +,f t*{.*, f  ,1.* ChfOniC

Explanation: If calculated and measured we see that our patients ABGs are as followed
6.8/90/30. [n order to understand if the Pt. has acute or chronic the following must be accounted
for, the theoretical pH, we see that pCOz is decreases so are pH will increase, every time the
pCOz decreases by 10. 7.4+.08:7 -48- Then we look at our actual pH, which is 6.8, we then
compare the theoretical and the actual pH, they are not similar, meaning the Pt. has chronic as
apposed to acute.



(SOAP Format)

October 12.2009

Version: 9

S: Pt. husband left 35 years ago; she lives alone in an upstairs one bedroom apartment.
When husband left Pt. picked up the habit of smoking 2 packs of cigarettes a day and drinks a
bottle of hard alcohol every 3 days. Pt lost heriob and does nothing but sit around the majority
of the day. Summ ary of 24-hour recall: 1,746 kcalld, 38 g protein/d. Takes no vitamins or
additional supplement and states that she is often too depressed to do anything other than drink,
including eating and exercise.

O: 70 y.o. malnourished,
Anthropometrics: Ht.

pale and weak female. Diet Rx: DAT
66". wt 100 lb. IBW 130 lb

l oth- I 5th o/oile

5t l 'o loi le

5'h- l o'h o/oile

TSF 15  mm:

MAC 24 cm:
MAMC 19.3 cm:

l-abs show depletion:
Alb 25 glL - moderate
-fLC 

6.630 cells/mmr - normal
FIgb tlO g/L - severe
I{ct 28% - severe
RBC 3.0 X 106 - severe
N ba l  -1 .9  g

Cell mediation immunity - anergy
(PPD 0 mm, mumps 0 mm, Candida 0 mm)

Osmol: 332 mOsm/kg (dehydrated, 2.8 L fluid deficit)
pH 6.8 (acidosis)

est maintenance requirement - 1,286 kcal
est anabolic energy & protein requirement - 1,930 kcal, 80.6 g protein

A: Protein-calorie malnutrition consistent with combined marasmus and kwashiorkor.
30lbs below IBW. Inadequate in kcal anabolic energy, deficit in protein and other
nutrients. Lab and anthropometric findings indicate somatic and visceral protein

depletion, body fat and all immune functions were all decreased, and Pt. is anemic.
dehydrated with a 2.8 L fluid deficit.

Dx: Evident protein-energy malnutrition related 1,9 lot eating or taking supplements due
to depression and excessive alcohol drinking. This is,evidenced by moderate-severe
visceral protein depletion.and depletion of somatic protein.withTT% IBW. Arm
anthropometry al*'ays is between the 5th and 15tl'percentile.

Pt.

Pt.



Dx: Inadequate fluid intake related to high alcohol consumption due to lack of desire to
manage self care, as evidence by serum osmolality of 332 mOsm/kg and 2.8 L fluid
deficit.

Dx: Inadequate mineral intake of iron, related to low kcal, protein intake, and
psychological depressidn, evflenibt Ff]being pale and weak upon admission, also lab

P: Dx:

Rx:  L

2.
1
J .

4 .

5 .

P t  Ed  l .

l .
2 .
J .

4 .

values H/lJ being severely low.

Obtain 3 day calorie count
Weekly hydration statues
Weekly weight

8-10 day transferring testing if weight does not show improvement.

Recommend diet, 1930 kcal, 80.6 g protein, high iron foods
Daily visits to monitor food selection/menu, and fluid intake
Refer to psychologist concerning patient's depression
Refer to specialist to counsel Pt. about alcohol consumption
Refer to physical therapist to explore possible solutions for chronic back pain, and
easy exercise techniques

Explain reasoning and understanding fbr recommended higher protein, kcal, and
liquid intake.

Explain the effects of alcohol, stress, depression, and low activity on the body.

Goals/ob.iectives:
l. Increase protein intake: patient will choose higher protein foods from a list of

meals with 90% accuracy. Patient will increase protein intake to 80.6 g/day by
making sure Pt. has good sources of protein in each meal.

Maintain hydration levels: Pt. will explain the benefits of lower alcohol
consumption related to medical reasons why it dehydrated the body and effects
hyd ra t i on leve l s '  

v - ! ' * i - " ' '  
- ' ; 1  ' " '  '  ' : ' * ' '

lncrease mineral intake of iron: Pt. will choose 3 meats from the deli section of
the grocery store, which are good sources of the mineral iron.

J

Katlyn Rhodes. Student Dietitian


